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3IIXE POINTERS.

In this country too little attention is

paid to having pood plans of mines: ac-

curate surveys, accurately put on paj)er,
with a system of contour plans say every
ten feet properly plotted. Such records
are very useful, not only for carrying on
works, Lut serve as records which may
bejof service in future explorations.
Some few of our Iarje wines pursue this
plan, but the system is by no means
general.

Steady work on a productive mine
with plenty of ore will pay better in the
long run than a rich strike of a small
bunch of .ore. - Yet, too many --joiners
are looking for the small, rich bunches.
The mines that have paid best in this

State are cot those with specimen rock,
or those which have showed ore worth

1,000 & ton. Ihe best paying mines
are those which have paid a small profit

od each ton, by turning out a good many
tens. Prospectors should remember this

fact
Of all the mistakes made in mining

matters none have led to more disas-

trous results than that of spending large
Eums on surface improvements before
actual underground development war
ranted it Milling or milling plants,
working machinery, wagon roads, tram-

ways, etc., are of course necessary to big
sines, but it by no means is the first
necessity for them. There are more in-

stances of wrecks of mining property
from heavy surface improvements than
from underground expenditures.

The plan of leasing mines h develop-i- n

many good mines that would other-

wise be idle, by this system, and men are
given employment that pleases them.
People in this country prefer to work for
themselves where possible, and this sys-- tu

is producing very good results
wherever in vogue. A few years ago
Tery little mining was done in this coun-

try on this pbn Mining and Scientific
Press.

THE COLORED TItOOrS.

The colored troops have reached Ari-

zona by regular marches from New
Mexico, and are now moving to their

mg-no- sts. ui, this Tprntorr. --Eire.
companies (or Troops) will be stationed
at Fort Grant; three at Fort Thomas;
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THE LATEST.

Once more the European news-zathe- rrs

of the Associated Press, after working
the intercut of Arironans the an

affair until half the papu-
lation were on the point of purchasing Ma-
son tickets the theater of war for ter
ritorial Ufa has been dull since the ad-

journment of the "bloody Thirteenth"
are pleased to let the dove of peace spread
her broad o'er the land. The bear
and lion will "pat it there" over the widen-

ing chasm, and the twin-head- ed eagle will
on the British unicorn's gorelcsa horn.

The staring headline tell that a com-

promise will apeedily be effected; that the
British representative at St. Petersburg and
the Russian ilinisterof Foreign Afiairt
will meet and compliment, and

terms of settlement be not agreed
there, that tho dispute if indeed has
been one left to arbitration By

news we confidently ex
to receive the terms of agreement

another declaration that is inevitable.

SWINDLES.

A number of "boodle" and
confidence games have been reported to
the postofEce department recently, which
the secret service men have been attend
ing heretofore. It is now proposed to

whether the poslofBce department
cannot aid the treasury force in protect-
ing the of the eountry. The latest

discovered this
week from special agents in

They are old tricks and consist of
to sell gold coins at the rate of

cents on the dollar, a genuine coin
mailed as a Eample, and to sell
counterfeit notes at a large discount
The send their money and that is
tho las; lieard of it This cse of the
mails fcr this purpose is to punished.

Of all who clean their regularly,
is certain that very large proportion

only do so once day and that generally at
the time of (heir inormne A
much smaller number also do at retiring,
but the number of those who make pract-
ice of brushing their teeth after
eating, the most important time all, is
indeed very small. It is while eating that

the little cavities interstices of
ments of food, traces of some acid in the
food are left in the teeth to cause incipient
decay, and liasten where it his
commenced. It is of course desirable to
brush rhe teeth on rising in the morning
and before at night, is of
more importance that they should bo thor-

oughly cleansed after eating. Decayad
teeth, Professor Busch, of Berlin, holds, is
peculiar man, never having been
ed ni any animal. Itis more prevalent among
some races than others, and seems affect
the whole. In this repast pre-hiato- ric

has no advantage.

A loud call comes from the Rio Grande
for a more efficient customs on the
Mexican border. It declared by a San
Antonio correspondent that the Government
loses of dollars every year

ctiit
Rio Grande, the favorite resort of the Mex-
ican smuggler. The most notorious of thase

,"Lu,k mpp.e bandits is a Mexican half-bre- ed gambler
Barracks, and one at Fort Verde. We nrmed Bermalia, who has over 200 son
ere not advised to the station of the under him, divided among camps stretching
remaining company, but it will probably along the river for many miles. He is
be at ilowic, or iluachuca. known as a desperate man and will only be

The Apaches do not fear the colored uPPressed by a large force of thoroughly
troops but have a contempt for them. armed men-- The border has been practical- -

They have received this idea from the ly Riren up to this cIass of dnturera o
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represented that President
breaking down from overwork.

consequence the largo orders
American canned beef from England,

have advanced cent

The Illinois Legislature continues
nothing modest considera-

tion 2,000 day.

paper Advocate
be published Bolomonville, Graham
County, I.E. Solomon.

More silver claims Globe district
worked season than be-

fore camp established.

men rinks who have sisters
here much easier skate with
ether girls than their sister.

Judge T. Colby, Murat
Morris Young have organized

partnership Kingston, New
Nexico.

writer Freuch scientific publica
predicts United States

Cave, 1932, population nearly 300- ,-

Some New Mexican cowmen
'Tamusin cusses," judge from
cattle brands
displayed.

Atlantic Pacific company
ting large number cattle
pecting heavy business cattle

season.

Proceedings have been instituted against
prominent New Mexican

up portion the public domain,

contrary passed the last Con-

gress.

At time during revolutionary
currency country

depreciated that barrel flour
worth $1575, John Adams

suit clothes and hat.

Congressmen seriously
considering the necessity having

extra session
Tbey need trouble

themselves. There will war long
Gladstone tongue.

Bishop Salpointe, who long and
ably presided over the Catholic church

Arizona, will Territory.
succeeded by Bishop Bougard,

who consecrated Santa Fe,
Mar.

Wanted Information the where-

abouts George Chapman. Any
knowing address confer favor by
writing the Cochiso Record, Tombstone,

Wallace Corbctt, Tombstone, Ari-

zona, please opy.

The officers

"Garnet," Norfolk, Va.,
appear somewhat disconsolate, inasmuch

itfirers Itiitv- -
"Stelok" leave cards for
them when New York.

There nothing that takes the starch
out young man who been married

have store
where there girl clerk with whom
used company, and inquire
package large safety pins.

Judge Fitzgerald decided
Arizona insolvency cannot cover debts
incurred prior passage

military post3 Southeastern ing up and constant runnine cattlo Qood liv7en coincide with this
Arizona quite strong in men. Fort border will tolerated much "on otherwise turritorial legislature
Jrant companies soldiers, longer stockmen. ould power post facto

the companies black troops MWJ 'hich contrary the constitution
fv-v4- iB xui.-wui.uc- Jiissoun, Unit?incrnJUM fIavan. Tomtnnr ...... States.

the
protectee regiments, Txlnl them contribat, Canadian detective wants Go- v-

and 10th Cavalry the 1st hia h&ndSj nhci hh e..ejj ernment promise $10,000 the
fantry. At various posts there -- are wid: "Lord, the toughest crowed he hands Kiel alive be

-- HUU.UWT w uOW.t:r sua .lapo-- j , . t h. . money Sir John.s pocket accent the
guns.
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Robert Toombs of Georgia is quoted as

saying: 1he greatest-vic- e wnicn the
human family is addicted is gambling,
and yet do you know there isn't a
in bible in condemnation of it.
is nothing in commandments,
nothing in the sermon on the mount,
nothing anywhere in the bible against
the passion that leads to more sins
almost any other." As far as exact
language of the bible concerned the
general is right The ten command-

ments do not say: "Thou shalt not bet,'
and the sermon on mount contains
not a reference to faro roulette,
still scriptures are full of passages
upon which a sermon against gambling

be based.

Mr. J. C. Dyer, well known artist,
came down from Prescott last Saturday.
3Ir. Dyer will begin in a day or two pre-

parations for sketching a view of the Gar
den city, including every house, street
and within corporate limits
and also the surroundings, When finished

it will be a beautiful picture, and meet a
a truthful and accurate view of

the town which has never yet been filled,

Mr. Dyer's of Prescott is conceded

to be the best ever he
sure that his of Phoenix will bo

much more beautiful and attractive. The
picture will be litographed in San Fran

Herald.

were on way to
day morning, talking about the skating
rink, of course. Said she, "Oh, MrJ
Carpent, did see get that hard fall
at rink yesterday?' "yes," said Mr.
Carpent, "and my sympathy was with you."
"Well, you ought to seo me now; I am
black and blue from to foot." Mr.
Carpent said he should be delighted. The
tolor stole into her cheeks, and the rink
subject wa dropped.
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Prescott, April 14. 1SS5.
RUSH WELLS

the Attorneys for Abiiih and Shelbv V.
Hutchison.

AH knowing themselves indebted
will pay their accounts Home,

Prescott, who authonzod collect
accounts. Accounts not settled the
tirs: of June will placed in Court for
collection.

CO.
Prescott, May f.:h, 1SS5.

Notice of Application for a Uni
ted states Patent.

United States Land Oitich, 1

riiEscoTr, Akizo.va, May 1st,
Notice is hereby given that pursuance
the Act of Congress, Approved May 10,

1872, promote the development of the
Mining Resources of the United States,"
John Mars, claimingiUGO linear feet of the
Black Hill vein or lode, bearing precious
metals, with surface ground six hundred
feet in width, lying aud being situate within
the Black Hill Mining District, County of
Yavapai and Territory of Arizona, has made
application to the States for a pa-

tent for the said mining claim, which is
more described to metes and
bounds by the oth'cial plat, herewith posiea

by the field notes of survey thereof,
now hied in the office ot the .register ot the
District of Lands, subject at Pres-
cott, Arizona, which fild notes survey

the boundaries and of
claim on the surface, with magnetic varia-
tion 14 East, follows, to wit:

Beginning at the initial monument,
marking the southerly end center of claims,
where is a large rock place in the center
of a gulch, marked H. I. M. No.
south-ea- st cor. to 1, Tp. N., Ringe
1 E.. br'a S. 20' W. 5472 ft.; thence
S. 5 18' 300 ft. to Joe. where I
set a post 4 long, 4x4 ins., 1$ in
ground, post marked B. II. No.ll; mouth

gulch b'rs S. Clc W. It.; thence N.
42' E. 1400 to loc. mon. where I

a post 4 ft. 1 ng, 4x4 1$ ft. in ground;
post markel IS. d.io. 1U; gulch b'rs

" 42" 21 thence 72 18' W. 300
ft, to loc. mon. I a 4 ft.
long, 4x4 ins., ft ground; post mark-
ed No. IV; large rock in place mark J
ed 15. 1'. IS. JJ Ao. 1 V, b'rs S. 02 40' W,
08 ft.; thence N. 72 s 18' N. (same course)
WO ft mon., where laet a post 4 ft
long, 4x4 ins., li giound, rot mark

li. No. V; thence S. 17 42' W. 14G0
ft. to loc. mon where I set a post 4 ft.
Ion?. 4x4 ins., in cround, post mark-
ed IJ. No. "VI; thence S. 72c18'
300 to mon. and rock in place I.
31. No. 1, place beginning, containing
20.11 the said mining claim being f
record in the office of the Recorder of
Deeds Yavapai County, in Book Mines
at page.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the mining ground, vein, lode, premises
any portion thereof described, surveyed,
piatteu ana applied tor, are hereby noti

John Mcfjullough is wandering about tied that unless their adverse claims are
Louis, inquiring for street filld accoT?in? !aw .aad the

only Chicago and Cincinnati. The the date hereof, with ltegister of
is apparently breaking up, S. Office at Prescott.
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ritory Arizona, will barred, in
.1virtue oi provisions 01 saia statute.

1HOMAS WING, Register.

the District Court of the Third Judicial
District, Arizona, County of
lava pat.

Theodore L. Chase, plaintiff, vs. Hidden
Treasure Mining Company, defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of
tho Third Judicial District, in and for the
County of lavnpal, Territory Arizona,

Territory of Arizona tends grating lo Hid
l reaiure Mining Lcmpany:

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brouzht oeainst vou
by the above named plaintiff in Dis
trict Court ot the .third Judicial District.
in and for the County of Yavapai, in the
.territory ot Arizona, ana answer to the
complaint filed with the Clerk of the Court,
at Prescott. said County, copy of
wnicn complaint accompanies this sum-
mons.) within twenty dnys (exclusive of the
day of service) after the upon you
of this summons, if served in the County;
but if served out of the County, within
the District, then within thirty davs: in all
other rases forty days.

And you hereby notihed that if
fail to appear and answer complaint,
aoove required, the plamtitt will take judg
ment against you by dffmlt for the sum of
Five liundrtd (8500) Dollars and interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum from the 1st day of February, 1884.

costs disbursements in behalf
expended.

Given under my the Seal of
seal said District Court, this ICth day

of April, A. 18S5.
FOOTE, Clerk.

By McGeew Lgcees, for
naintiu

In the District of Third Judicial
District, Territory of Arizona, County cf
x avapai

Johx Plaintiff, ts. Mceat 3Ias--
terson, Defendant.

Action brousht in the District of
the Third Judicial District, in and for
the County of Yavapai, Territory of Ari
zona:
Territory Arizona sends Greeting tn

Murat Masterson:
You are hereby summoned and reauired

to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named plaintiff in the District
court ot trie Ihird District, and
for the County of Yavanai. in the Territorvt .. j
oi Arizona, answer to the complaint
filed with the Clerk of this Court, at Prcs--
cotr, said County, (a copy of which com
plaint accompanies this summons,) within
twenty (exclusive of day of ser
vice; after the service upon you of this
summons, if sened this Count but if
served out of County, and within this
District, then within thirty days; in all
oiner cases, torty

And you are hereby notified that vnn
to sppear the comnlaint.

required, the plaintiff will judg- -
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Sander's Station !

OX JEROME ROAD.

FfllMEElIG , 15,

Good Music and an
cedent Supper

Ticliets,

MaY

DE.M1STKY .

D. PEirnuvo. dentist, is rEEMXEvn.T
in Prescott and all operations en
to him will bo performed

and "WARRxxrED to give satisfaction.
eAit of of Ari- -

vr. Gurley

Ex- -

loted
trusted arefullr

Orncx First door Bank
2cna, Strttt.

M.GOLDWATER AND SON

OHEISTMAS IS COMING.
and so have we come to the Front.

iiiiiin
ilium

I? D ARTICLES

The largest andmost desirable stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods
a

that has ever been displayed in this city.

Come Early ! Everyone Welcome I

"We are showing a larger and more complete stock of winter
wearing clothing for men youths and children than can be
found in any house in tnis city. A 11 Clothing at COST.

300 Fairs of at Cost
AN 1MNENSE YARIETI OF LADIES' GOODS.

All country orders promptly attended to. Goods delivered
free of Charge. "Wall Paper, Interior decorations, Hatton and
Reed Chairs, Brackets, all new and Fresh.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACUDEST ISSURANCE

Solid eourity and. Ixa.c3.e--m ti 1ty
Largest Capital ana Assets Represented by ary Insurance Agency a Ariwoa.

0 5 3.000,000 of Cgpital Represented by thii Agency
This agency Represents a Sufficient Number of Companies to write the largest

Risks that may be offered. The following Responsible Companies arc Represented
1810 Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Connec icut .188-- $4,541,245
1849 Spr.njfieJd Fire and Marine Ins Co, Springfield, Mass. ...184 2,585,034
1858 Mer.hanta Ins co of Newark, N J ,1884 1,221,964
18fi5 German Insur.Jicc Co of Freeport, Ills 1884 1,478,10
18G7 Orient Ins Co of Hartford, Connecticut 1884 1.411,394
18G1 Commercial Union Vs'urancc Co of London, England.... 1884 7,021,607
1852 Lancashire Ins Co of Manchester, England 18S4 3,580,656
1897 Norwich Unionlns Society of Norwich, En 1884 3,611,558
1845 Royal Ins Co of Livorpool, En? 1884 13,431,110
1782 Phenix Assurance C of London, England 1884 6,723.874
1851 Western Assurance Co of Toronto, Canada 1884 1,283,240
and the Travellers Life and Accident Insurance Co of Hartford. . . .1864 7,435,978

GrajdTatal Aets Represented is $53,336,9131

About $60,000 has been paid by this Agency for losses in Prescott and Ticinity
in the last three years, all satisfactorily adjusted and promptly paid. Remember
that this is the only Agencv that does an exclusive INSURANCE BUSINESS.

Policies --written at this Agency for several of the above named Companies at
shortnotice.
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RULE

liare the Lircutici! Cirt.'o'Jj rxrtbaKtl Stock
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FOR

Blankets

Prescott Insurance Agency

GOLDEN STORE,

Of General Merchandise!
Also a Complete stock of the Famous Oregon Cassineri Clithint- - Bliikit-Line- d

Goods, Pacific Coast Flannel Underwear,
AND AS ENDLE33 TAKIETT OT

Buckingham '& Hecht's Unrivailed Manufactu o
Boots and Shoes.

Magnificent Selection of Ladies' and Children's Shoes, just arrived

sJs5N0RTHWi:aa. CORNER OF THE PT,AZA mm

PRESCOTT

SAMUEL HILL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dte.fr In

Tinware.
Granite

and Agate , .
Ironware

Pumps, Pipe Fitting and Plumb-- 1
ing a Specialty.

-- AND-

COOKING and HEATDIO

-- or-

AVORK

AND

rVpROMFTLY

MONTEZUMA STREET. East Side of the Plaza

THE SiUi

EYERYJESCRIPTION,

MiOdN!
GUItLEr STREET, OPP, NEW CLUB ROOMS,

A.P.WILLIAMS. - --PROPRIETOR

Unexclled Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WILL ALWAYS BE SERVED TO PATRONS,

quit and orderly houp. s5TGentlt:eatroent to arnanlr

MILES & HASKEL
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

orde,

1
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Plans Cnd Wgoa Timtr, Iron and Steel Axi',
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Making and Repairing Fm- -

niture a Specialty.

3IARTIXDELL,

IHCEIVI3:

REPAIRING

Bfecht Throne,

Wagon Blacksmith Wort!

PIONEER SHOPS.
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Speificatiorr
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